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Big Crackdown Continues
On 'Stickerless' Drivers,
Sheriffs Office Helps
Hy JIM McLAIN, Kdltor, Kl Mustang

C A U I O m Im

I T A T I POLYTECHNIC COLLBGB •

While the number o f cart being packed on campus report
edly decreased day by day last week, Campus Security VOL. XXIV. No. 29
office sources reported Saturday that more t n a n 12ft l
arklng citations were issued to students and staff' during
iat period. For the most part, tickets wore given to drivers
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■------ without tho required peaking
sticker displayed 'oh
on their windshields, A few others were Issued
for speeding and like violations.
Enforcement of parking regula
tions became extremely strict this
quarter as students were tuld that
unless they purchased ths required
parking sticker, dismissal .from
college would follow their receipt
of three narking citations, Stu
Seven Cul Poly student* will dents receiving two parking tlckota
represent tho Philippine InIiuuIn ul would be put-on disciplinary pro
tho 12th Annual Model United bation,
Nation* (MUN) conference ut Ban
In order to enforce the new
Diego State College tomorrow
parking stipulations, the Cumpus
th rough Saturday,
Security Department has acquired
Henrtml hy T e c h n i c a l Join, the assistance of the San Luis
nullsm mujor Nell Norum, Cal
I’nly's
ilfli-vr.it Imi will
Include Oblsnu County Sheriff's office.
Campus Security officials
Tom Gnrtlund, Carol Hughes. Mar*
declined to say Saturday how
gurot MeKnlght, Patricia Owena,
many Sheriff’s ollire personnel
July Silva. and Edward York, all
are Involved In the new crack
Hoijl/il Helenes majors. Thutuas
down on •''atlckerless'’ parkNolnti, Modal Mclenct instructor,
ers. They would neither con
will ho advisef,
firm nor den) that this oltlce
-A rn m m ltlee of lastruclurs
Is helping with enforcement
Melcrted the seven dcU-Kalca
of the regulations.
In February hy competitive
Sheriff's oltlce sources re
written and ora) examination.
port however that at lenst
Knelt member of the ddi-gullon
three special deputies she
will represent the I'hlllppIncM
checking cars on cumpus.
on various MUN organe and
Dean of Students Everett Chand
conunltleeH. Nolan said thut
ler said yesterday. that no action
the stiidenta have
gone
has yet been taken toward any
through extensive preparation
students because of parking Infor th*< conference.
Tho *ktoup will leave ut 4 lOO fractions, '
While complaints are many
a.in. tomorrow and will stay nt the
among etudonts, apparently not
Kl Cortex hotel In Hun Diego, All
too many o f them nave reached
MUN sessions and meetings will administrative officials.
lie held on the Hun Diego State
Many students are of the
College campus, 1000 students
opinion that parking regula
from 100 colleges and universities
tions are discriminatory, be
are expected to participate.
cause students living In onThe Cul Poly delegates' trip Is
campus residence halls receive
being financed by the Associated
parking stickers when they
Student llody, Students interested ~mty their room and board
In participating in next year's
fees. On-campus students who
Model United Nations should sign
do not own cars, however,
up for ths activity next Kali
must pay th* same fees.
(Juurter.
Housing
Coordinator
Rohert
Hostront said that he had "not
received very many" complaints
State Employee* H olt
on this Issue. Hs emphasised ths
Ataicadero Group
fact that on-campus students are
Members of ths California Stats allowed to park only In csrtsln
Employees Association will host a lots near ths residence hills.
Students nr* again urged to
program of variety music featur
ing the music and drama patient either purchase parking stlokers
group from Atascadero State Ho*, or Isavs thslr csrs off-campus.
pitsl, tonight In th* Little Theater,
nt 7 180, The event ii open to stu
SPINK ATTENDS CONKAH
dents college staff, other atuto em
Hob Spink, graduate manager,
ployees and townspeople.
Raymond T. Hesse of the Cal returned Friday from th# weekPoly
Maintenance Department long National Conference of th*
hundlod arrangements with the Association of College Unions
hospital, working with Dr. Lee J. for staff members, held at Purduo
Hnndritter, t h e
superintendent, University In Indians. He was sent
Marlon Henry, and Paul Johnson. hy the Associated Htudent Hotly.
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Seven Delegates
Go to San Diego
For MUN Confab
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Home Concert Slated for Friday;
Music Makers Polishing Numbers
HY DIANA VOS. Staff Writer

Amid the heat of April, and that of growing tension
and anticipation, eamnui muilc performer* are pollening
tholr numbere for the Home Concert, to be preaented Friday
at H p.m. In the Men's Gym. The concert, the highlight o f the
year for the Mimic Department, has Iteen uppermoat In the
minds o f nil concerned—the Collrglnna, Men's and Women a Gloo
(Tubs, the Majors and Minors, the
uartet, the Wilmon’s Sextet—-anil
urold P, Davidson, Music Depart
ment head.
" W i t h extensive preparation
being put Into the roncort, It Is
hound to bo th* bust presented,'
Davidson said.
■
,
And the preparations huvo been
extensive,
The first step was learning many
songs, from which a select few
wem chosen by a voto of the group*
in the performance,
The next step was rehearsing,
rehearsing, and mors rehearsing-gettlng all the hugs out of each
number—and continued rehearsing.
Third, but certainly not
least, came the sxlenslys cam
paign to sell tickets. With stunewts In the Music Department
launching ths sales, respons
ibility of ticket distributions Is

S

"
solely up to them. This week
tickets are on sale In the
downtown ares, In the ASH
Office, and all around cumpus
from group members, for It.88
adult admission, and 75 cents
si mien* admission,
This year there Is an addition to
the concert--a curtain. This cur
tain Is unlike any other— because
It wltt cut concert tint#—and sitting
time— by 45 minutes, .unless something drastic happens.
Graduate Manager Boh Spink’s
"Spectator Packs," consisting of >i
do-it-yourself blowup cushion anu
a pair of binoculars, will lie on sale
before and during the performance
for |l tier tiack. This is guaranteed
to make the concert more enjoy
able, says Spink. "Mine Is still full
of sir—and J’ve been using It for
a month—so they must he good,"
hs added.

A STUDY IN CONTRAST , , , The two pictures above war* shot simultaneously Friday afternoon.
On top la a cumpus parking lot almost empty of cars. The bottom picture shows California Boulevard
where atlckerless cars stay Just out of reacn o f ths ticket-wlsiding arm of the law.
•
(Photos by Grundman)

Six Students to Try
For Three Offices
In ASB Elections
, Six students will compete for
three ASH offices In Student Hotly
elections to Its held next week, It
was announced yesterday hy Dave
Hettlnga,
Election [ Committee
chairman. Election* will bo April
17 and II.
Vic Dnllento. a Dairy Husbandry
major, Najlb Hamdnn, Fruit Pro
duction major, and l-e# Hodge, n
Farm Management major are
seeking election to the office of
ASH President. Hamdnn is from
llelrut, Lebanon, and Is the first
foreign student In Cal Poly history
to seek ths offlee,
Jim Clark, a Huslnsss major and
current Chairman of the Music
Hoard of Control and Edmund Ho
mer, an Aeronautical Engineering
major will vie for the office of
AHH Vice President.
Curnlnnno Risen, an English
major long active In student gov
ernment, Is unopposed for ASH
■oo rotary.
Campaigning Is expected to be
heated as competition Is keen fa>
two of the throe offices, >Moat can
didates spent nil of last week layJag,«iuupalgn strategy and obtainlug signatures for tholr petition*
All 'candidates met last night
with llui Election Comml tee i ,
rar fy campaign rules and present
their platform*. Actual camnalgi,Ing got underway Immediately rot
lowing the meeting.
A "Campaign Carnival," where
nil candidate* hope to meet the
*tud*nte and present their pintforme will he held Saturday evenlng In Crandall Gym, A special
assembly will lie held Monday,
AHH candidate* will purtlelpato
In a special "Meet the Press" con
ference Friday at Noon In the
Snack liar.
,

Dumki Named State College Chancellor
After nearly three months of
off*and*on discussion and debate,
tha State College Uoard of True*
taaa lato Thruaday namad Dr.
Ulann H. Dumka, former praaldant
of San Francisco Htuta Collaga, aa
chancellor of tha California Stato
Collagen.
Dr. Dumka auccaada Dr. Iluall
llnllagher, who raalgnad tha chan
cellorship Fabruary 18 to return
to hla formar poattion aa presl*
dant of City Collaga of Naw York.
Dr. Dumke’a appointment waa
CM iimnandod by a Truataaa’ aub*
committee and unanimously ap*
proved by tha entire Uoord.
Cal I’oly Praaldant Julian A.
Md'haa, who waa recommended
for (ha chancellorship by Han
l.ula OhUpo County Stale Sen*
alor Vernon I.. Sturgeon, sent
Dr. Dumke a congratulatory
telegram Thursday i
"Just learned o f your appoint*
man! to Chancellor," McPhee
■aid, "congratulation* and beat
wishes for the future for you
and for all of our Stale col*
legea."

Public R e l a t i o n s Coordinator
Howard West said that he "does
not anticipate" any statement from
President McPhee ae to whother
or how Dr. Dumke’s appointment
will affect Cal Poly.
Dr. Dumka’s selection marks the
end of a lengthy controversy which
started with Gallagher's resigna
tion in February. Homs members
of ths Hoard o f Trustees were
ready than to give Immediate ap
proval
to
Dumke’s
becoming
Chancellor, but Gov. Edmond O.
Brown and various faculty and civle groups from throughout the
state Intervened and asked for a
delay In the selection so that other
recommendations could be hoard.
Dr. Dumks holds degrees from
Ocrldsntai College and UCLA and
taught at both schools before
assuming ths San Francisco State
Presidency In 1957.
He has authored several books
on California history and was an
alternate delegate to both the 1948
und 1952 Republican national convontlons.

Dining Hall to Use Student Managers
Applicants for tho now student reported to ths (lining hall man
dining hall managers' positions are agement where they will be care
fully considered for action,
being Interviewed by Dr. J o I c s
Jack llertrum. dining hall super
Stone, counseling center head. The visor,
said, "W o hope in having
student managers, both male nnd I student managers, t h s students
female, will tnke the place of those themselves will feel more fres to
on tho cafeteria stnff who now j press thslr fsollngs and sugges
tions, und In this way w* will ba
hold tho positions.
able to do our Job better, Wo are
Student managers will Imve in- also planning more barbecues as
rinded In the dally duties such the weather iiermlla."
(hinge us checking to nee tlmt .ill
Survey sheets being distributed
areas are furnished with refills of
In."I tuffs, assisting students In to various parts o f ths campus are
finding seating, encouraging stu purt of n program set up by the
dent suggestions on preferences of Huga Food Company which ser
foods, checking to s#I tftat cafe
teria property Is not removed vices campuses ull over the state.
from the dining area, and main These survey sheets will help In
taining order In their area.
evaluating tho food* prsferredrby
All suggeetlone and Ideas will be ths students.

\

A B M Show at Poly Royal

FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK

John Collier and Mickey Cary,
Airriculture Dullness Management
major*, ure In rhurgo of the Poly
Royal exhibit for tne Agriculture

Needed: Change In
Something Is wrong with the nttitudo of the admin
istration of this college.
In refusing a recent Student Affairs Council recom
mendatlon that tho Cal Poly Parachute Club, Inc. be^
come an approved campus organization, those who head
this school, in our opinion, exhibited un amazing dis
play of poor judgment.
Main reason for refusal was, “ that the college
not stand the publicity which would be forthcoming
in case there was a Hecond accident related to air." This
decision was made by the Executive Council, a group
of high administrative officials who debated the issue
at some length.
Of course there will be some adverse publicity should
sefond air accident occur. But will the organization’s
status ns to whether it is recognized by the college
really make that much difference? We doubt it.
The Cal Poly Parachute Club has done everything
conceivable to insure its safety and that o f the school.
It has become a corporation, attained adequate insurrnnee, and adopted stringont by-laws. Tho administrat
ion asked for this protection the first time the club ap
plied for recognition.
given

This is more protection by far than that
to the
football players who died at Toledo.
Too, should the group be discriminated against be
cause of the tragedy that happened to this school? Is
that event to have influence over every decision that
is made here?
While the grave tragedy is not to be forgotten,
it should not have the influence it apparently has.
The Poly Parachutists' question is to be studied pre
sently by the Advisory Committee. We urge them to
reconsider the Executive Council’s decision and give
the Poly Parachute Club a chance.
—J.Mc.

Mr*. V*ml* Or**nw*U, s mambar of th* Dining Hall staff for
6 y*ar*, recently wa* honored by
•Row employee* at a retirement
party
8h» spont
20, year*
pent most. of hor
jn _
.
l’oly
o f *ervl■e *f to Cal
A * P
* on th*
"San
__
M
campus,
where ihe
Lull Obispo
worked a* a cook for th* El Corral
coffee shop.
“ Vsmls, as she Is known by hor
friends, wa* presented an electric
blanket by friends and co-worksri.

*

Clarence Brown
CAL POLY ! O U T
HEADQUARTERS

line* 1134

mm

DM

should y o u sp e n d

gram in agricultural builnou
Ruelneux Management Club.
The exhibit will feature the management.
themo of "Pattern* In Progress"
Add-Drop card* muat be turned
a* related to the changing agri into the Registrar’* office by next
culture field and the expanding j>ro- Friday.

$1.95

Complete
Prime Rib
Dinner
Daily

a

'Vtrnli' Honored for Sorting
Poly Dining Hall 26 Years
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Brunch daily 7:30a. m, to2:00p. m.
From .95

»

fahckctel
C losed Sundays

LI 3-2333

|19 0 0 M o n te re y

O Would you volunteer to man the first space
\ station if odds on survival were 50-507

E l Mustang
California Hale Palyfotkmla CeUege
San Lnl* Obispo Campus

□ Yss
□ No

Jim Mot.nl n..............
Kdltor-ln-Chlaf
lull Uruwn ........................ KimrU Kdltor
Dnvo Kirkpatrick...............rhulo Kdltor
Dnvo llrnwn................ AdvtrtUIn* Mnnnsor
Mary Krnn Snwnll..... .vihiolnaso Mnnnsor
Mary Kail .... A»*l*tant Minima* Mnnnsor
Sait* Kempt.................Circulation Mnnnsor
ppm flea*.......................................rroduatlaa
■kip Stratton. ....................... Production

m

.ala fauf,
ana Vo*.

Pat Rail, Ja*r
Hldor, Jamon
David Jonaa,
nrppar, Audrey
. Nallann* NettleAllan Slpo, Sunan

Publlohnd twloo-waokly durlns th#
ulnr cuhnol year nnoopt..........................................c
holiday* and ua m
R
_____Inlad Studanta, Cali
fornia itat* Polytaahnlo Coll***, Inn Lula
ObUpo, Cnllfom|p. Printed by otudont*
Knslnoorln* and
majorlns IB
Manasainant. Opinion! aaprmaad In till*
ttor In1a - __
and artloU
paper In el*mml ailil-,--r
__
are the vlawa of tha writer* and do not
neooaaarllr repraaent th* opinion* of th*
atalf, »l»w» ef th* A**oelat*d Student
Undy nor oltldal oplnl
' Ion*. ■ubeorlptl
SuburlpMon
rl«* I* M per year In. advance. Offleaa
nt. I l l , Oraphl* Art* Building.
I

0 How many children
" would you like to have

R

G Do men expect their
' dates to furnish
their own cigarettes 7
□ Yae
□ No

fo ra D IA M O N D ?
Spend enough to get the belt
you sen afford. And be lure
you get whet you pey far. Hew
eon yew be iu ra ?ly selecting
e leweler who hoi earned a
reputation for value net by
telling folk* ever end ever,
but by doing to ever and ever.
Hew sen we prove It except by
•eying, right here In print
end net fust by mouth, that
we guarantee mere for your
money or your money right
bask, O J(? Drop In any time.

fin* diamond
SSSMSMm I ,1
m
mrg^wfnariT
ring
In papular pyl*.
St

Burriss Saddlery

□ Nona □ Ona □ Two □ Thraa □ Four or mora
<9 v f

your headquarters for
WESTERN WEAR

Eny Cridlt
CAL POLY STUDENTS
Regardless el yeur age year
•real! I* good at Clarenee Srewn
se-tlgner needed.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Pay a* law as M l gas wtekl
NO INTEKEIT OR CARIYINO
CNAIOES
•ay whet* yes gel SIN Oveeti

Ran Luis O b is p o ’s

let lots more from
HERE'S HOW 1029
STUDENTS AT 100
COLLEGES VOTED!

L&M gives you

H bar C shirts

MORE BODY

RIDING EQUIPMENT

in the blend,

% L Z .....

ACME, HYER, BOOTS

in the smoke,

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

MORE TASTE

AMERICAN TOURISTER

through the filter.
It's the rich-flavor
leaf that does it!

PHONE t t 3-4101

: : : : : : :

% e z ..... .................. « » A

MORE FLAVOR

W . E. BURRISS, Mgr.

Clarence Brown

W B W 'f l p

WRANGLERS

(USTIN, TEXAS

TERMS

7>m
I

% 9 2 ...... o j o u i j o j n o j

% \ i .................. e e i M l
% ie

*•

% 6

% e -

.............. w

o n

PILTSM
% tr

I 's e i t t • M v ie t t o e s c c e c o

%9r

1033 C H O IB O

0NO
•»AW

L oa d in g C red it J*w *l*r
•62 H lguara t

LI 3-6641
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Poly Boxers Show Power
By W inning Five Titles
BY HILL
UY
BILL im
IlltOWN,
oW N , Sports
Sport* Editor
Editor

Before 2000 acreumlng fans Saturday night in the Men’a
Gym, five Mustang boxern won titles In tne Pacific Coaat
Boxing tournament. Of the eight titles up for grabs, Poly
mittmen won five and Chico State snared the other three.
Winning Mustangs were Frank Godinez, "Cowboy” Clayton
i i d
bu y
o v i s u n u u n . iHllmsr
iiu u u r
Oilar,
Roy
Hclalabbn.
Wey- ■ -------------------------------------- ---------lor und ('ary Chtlcott.
Selected as "outstanding fight
^ .e r? wus Roy Hdulabhn, and the
"sportsmanship" nwsrd wunt to
John Henry Rivera of Chico.
This woe the first time the tour
nament, which featured 80 fight
ers was hold nt Cal Poly. Repre
sented were boxers from Chico
State, Hants Clara, University of
Nevada. University of California
at Hurkoley, Stanford and Cul
Poly.
First title win for Paly was
Frank tiodlnaa'e victory over
UCB's Dennis Natali in the
189 lb. division. "Cowboy"
Clayton Ollar brought tri
umph number two for the
Mustangs by stopping Santa
Clara's T on y Glaealons In thethird round o f the 147 lb.
bout.
Roy Sclalabba won the 166 lb.
crown by dodslontng UCB’s Rod
ger Kent and reversing a previous Joss was first, and UOP second.
loss, which had been Scfalabba’i
w

i i h
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iKtrtMiinl Htws
Finals of vollsyball doublss com
ititlon will be completed Thursiy with undefeated teams of
mle Zampete-Sklp S t r a t t o n
against Dick McBride-Jay Henry.
Teams In the loeer’a bracket are
Ollle Phlppe-Pat Skinner ve. Lyn
BJerken-Tom Kenyon, and Dave
tfoward-Dennle Hester va. Jim
Stlreman-Pate Edwards.
Thursday la alao th* last day

S

nan volleyball. Deadline for
squash tournament is Friday

Netmen Powerless Golfers Drop Match To Mighty Spartans
In Tennis Loss
Coach Ed Jorgensen’* natter*
dropped two vital tennis league
matches to the S a n t a Barbara
Gauchos and the L.A. State 1)1ablos over the weekend. Even with
the return o f No. 2 singles man
Pete Edwards, the Mustangs were
overpowered, 7-0.
The double loss left the Poly
team with a 2-6 overall record and
a 0-4 In CCAA competition.
Rasulta of Friday's contest with
Santa Barbara:
Singles— Held SB def. Batchelder CP, 6-2. 7-6 1 Gay nor SB def.
Edwards d>, 0-4. 7-5j Hall SB def
Jacobson CP, 6-2, 6-2 1 Balotto SB

Although playing one of their
best rounds of the season, Mustang
golfers still lost 68-10, to the San
Jnae Spartans at the San I.uls
Obispo Country Club course Sat
urday. The Ions left coach Chuck
Hanks men with u 8 win, 4 loss
and 1 tie season record.
John Loti, Ban Jose, took top
honors with a round of 71. Close
on his heels was l'oly’s John Callln who carded a 74.
sley CP 6-4, 6-0j Garrlgan
. Otau CP, 6-1, 6-0.
les— Reid-Gay nor HR def
der-Edwards CP. 8-6. 6-1,

Mustangs 5-4 Win
Snaps Loss Mark

Heorlngi Lot* HJ dsf Jones

CP 6-1 1 Wllburton Cl' tied m i randu HJ 8-8) Goats HJ def,
Bell CP 6-0.
Team— Lots-Hornby HJ def
Jones-Callln CP 4-2i AraganaPvnny HJ def. Potty-Morrow
CP 8-4i Mlranda-Goets S J jn f.
Wllburton.Bell CP 1-6.
The Mustang golfers In
khelr final four matches of the

Terry Cloth

ch Jackets

Mustang baseballtrs returned
from Santa Barbara after a threegame encounter over the weekend,
winning one and losing two, but
the loneeome win broke the squad's
■even game toeing streak.

Special Now Only

Muatanga dropped a sneaker 11-0,
Leading 9-B after six innings th*
Mustangs looked like winners, but
a Gaucno homer in the seventh
touched off a aix-run rally to baat
the Poly batman 11-0.
The Mustangs come back to take
the Oauohoa 5-4 In the flrat half
of a double-header Saturday be
hind the pltohlng of Ted Tollnar.
Star man at the Plata was Lyman
Aahlay who belted three base hits
In the second game the Oauohoa
outhlt ths Mustangs, winning 8-0,
despite a Ana parformanoa by
pitener Dick Gusrra who allowsd
ths Gauchos only thrs* hits.
Tha Mustangs now hsv* a re
cord of !»>• in CCAA competition.

It

4

W estern

W ear

iw

The moil complete supply
ol western wear. Tor all
yobr Poly Royal need*.

S a l e m refreshes your taete
—"air- softens'every puff
Western wear you are
proud to wear,
All the gear lor you and you*
horse at the parade, ranch
and arena.
>__1

~ /a £ t C L /b u ff- l f c
A Salem cigarette brings you the
taste of Springtime.,.so soft and refreshing. Puff after puff..,pack after pack,..
Salem smokes fresh and flavorful every time. Smoke refreshed... smoke Salem!

• menthol fresh • rich tobaooo taste • modern filter too
/

;

Crsetsd by *. t Is y s e M i le b e iisC e m s
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Departments planning to requi
sition audlo-visuul equipment for
Poly Royal are urged to get re
quests in early to tho Audio-Visual Department,

Camera Received

Congo Talks Slated
Two speaker* who work in tha
Congo are acheduled for College
Hour, on Thursday in A g Eng 123
at 11 a.rn.
One la h Methodist Missionary,
Dean Freudenberger. He ia u Cal
Poly graduate in AH, and will
speak about the Congo Polytechnic
Institute! This should be of special
intareat to Cal Poly student* and
staff, a* the institute is fashioned
after Cal Poly and its learn-bydoing philosophy. '
Also speaking will be Stanley
Moore, Peace Corps personnel
officer. His subject covers Peace
Corps work in Thailand, Borneo,
and Sarawuk.
P*ggy*Campbell, chief secretary
for the Internationl coordinator
o f the Congo Polytechnic Institute;
Beatrice Lewanika, daughter of
one of the leading officials in the
Northern Rhodesian Parliament;
and George Mumbwa, from Kltwe,
Africa, willl accompany the speak
ers.

For O ffset Printing
What ia 16 feet long 4 feet wide,
6 feet tall, a n d weighs 3 .8 0 0
pounds ? It's n new $9,000 “ Offset"
camera for the Printing depart
ment.
C. H. Gregory, printing instruc
tor. said, “ The camera will be in
stalled ns soon as we figure out u
way to get it into the lab." Tin
equipment comes in one piece, re
quiring special handling.
The film used for the cumera is
24 inches square. It will n o t b e
used for taking ordinary photo
graphs, but for taking pictures of
reproduction proofs in m a k i n g
printing plates. The camera is also
fully equipped for color process
printing.
Beginning Full quarter the cam•ra will be used for Instructional
purposes in Offset Camera work,
with Wesley Dunn Instructing.

FIRESTONE and
TEXACO
Products

B
E
N
E
L
L
S

Tiros
Batteries
Accessories

Guaranteed

Scientific

ACADEMY
AWARDS!

remoi

Brake Rellne

Tune-up
FREE PICK UP
AND DELIVERY

TEXACO

Foothill & Santa Rosa

STM TS WEDNESDAY
L E S L IE CARO N
M A U R IC E C H E V A L IE R
C H A R LES BO YER
H O R ST BU CH H O LZ

U 3-9712

Featured at the Home Concert Friday will be the Men's
Quartet.
as

...
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Library Features
Master’s Paintings
•Mb'.id and Watch Your World
Grow" In the theme for this yo n*
National Library Week which be
gan yeatbrduy. An exhibit will be
in tho Library including various
periodicals- featuring Michelangelo.
S ,n l.uls Obispo County Library
will present Mr*. Margaret Leigh
ton, author of advonture books for
young people, as the featured
speaker' o f Books at High Noon
today in tho Staff Dining room.
Most o f Mrs. Leighton’s books are
based on historical events or peo
ple, and her latest is “Journey for
a Princess," .She will apeak on her
|experience aA a writer of chlldren’a
I books.

g n iiiiitr ilM l

About the comiut

oI LOW

NATALIE W O O D
WARREN BEATTY
FAT HINQLE •AUDREY CHRISTIE
PwwMkyW AMlUMM.

A WHISTLE—A W IN K -A N D

MA
AL10L
OL0* TIKI ITKlKI

lm«d 1 . 0 , 1
l TIM Bod.
. Hawaiian cut trunks ti ll, lo ts
0% co tton la a tlo ra o f 'o n n io ,

Sm
E

|r#an ar llus an whits

m s seotmiw

M ALO IO * K IY WIST l.- ry
* i n n | i m l |r« « n co lo r
uroyon of H o io ln i 100%
Too mod with Howollcn out

a

II n»S I . O . I I*
to m k ln illO M
eolkoo I I I I .
cotton in in k i

If INNAKIR I T * I f I U u a i Am k r ll l l lM * In
knit combo of 'M m /r o d l» d b ro « n /y *llo « .
Cotkon b lu o r tS.lt o«or H i m II i a tm o k l
I M S . Cotton ond m bkor n u o ro t l f kn it

M AOJU to*,
tw ill on All-Am*rinm look!

W ILDROOT. . . IT GETS HER
EVERY TIME!

Brighten tho ihorellne Mono in brilliant swimwear eraatad in tha great
Amariean tradition. . . guaranteed to command ravaa from your admiring crawl

T U B E -F O R M

W ild root*

Grooms Clean as a Whistle
Quick as a Wink
NEW
NEW
NEW
Inc., Lot Angeles, Calif., Another Fine n tfs i Keyeerr-riol
Roth Product.

quick-dissolving tube formula worka Toiler and
cleaner than ever. "
rton-greosy tube formula actually disappears In
your hair, leases no white residue on your comb.
long-lasting tube formula keeps your hair in place.
Maybe your girl will muss up your hair, but not
rpuch else will. Give new tube-formula Wildroot
a try. You'll like ill
«ioo>. COLQAfl.fALMOUVSCOMCAST

